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EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

MEETING IN CAMERA 0F STANDING COMMITTEE

On the orders of the day:

Mr. GORDO.N GRAYDON (Peel): I
should like to ask either the Minister of
External Ailairs or the hion. member for
Cochrane wbetber invitations will be extcnded
to ail members of the Scnate and the bouse
of GommonLs or just to the members of iboth
committeýes on external affairs to attend the
meeting of that committee to be beld on
Tuesday morning next?

Right Hon. L. S. ST. LAURENT (Secretary
of State for External Affairs) : Although the
bon. member had no opportunity to give me
advance notice of his question I arn glad to be
able to say sometbhing here about this sitting
of the external affairs committee which is
to be beld in camera, and to whicb much more
importance bas been given in the reports pub-
Iished in the press than is warranted.

My underst-anding was that a feeling was
e4pressed, by members of tbe committee that
they would like to have an opportunity of get-
ting frank expressions of opinion from the
officiaIs of the Department of External Affairs
wbich tbey would not feel free to state for
publication. It was suggested, that that migbt
be done in one of the ordinary mneetings of
the committee wbicb would be held in camera,
as committees of this bouse frequently have
met in camera for the purpose of thinking out
loud and wit'hout having reports of their pro-
ceedings publisbed. When that became known
it was suggested that the memrbers of the
committee of the other place would also like
to have tbat kind of meeting, -and. because of
the large volume of work to be att.ended to
between now and prorogation it was suggested
that the two bodies might meet together.

The question was subsequently put m-bether
other members of either house could attend.
Tbere certainly can blc no objection ta that.
As to whetbur there should .bc any invitation
to other members who might wisb to attend,
I do not tbink that is necessary. It hias become
known tbat thore is to be this meeting in camera,
wfhere Opinions can bac expressed without corn-
mitting anyone to them, wliere there can be
frank discussions of what would appear to be
desirable witb respect, for instance, to the
timing of the deposit of letters of ratification
of peace treaties and such matters. 1 do not
tbink that there should be any invitation te
members of the bouses of parliament wbo are
flot members of the committees, bout I amn
sure that as far as tbe officers of, tbe Depart-
ment of External Affairs are concerned tbey

[Mr. Churcli.]

will not bave the sliglitest objection to any
member of this bouse who is interested being
presenit.

Mir. GRAYDON: I was not suggesting that
invitations should, ha given out, but I bave
seen cenflicting reports in the press witb
respect to the meeting that was to be called
and whoc were to be there, and I thouglit we
sbould hav e some clarification.

Mr. ST. LAUJRENT: I think some of the
gentlemen of the press have really attached
more importance to tbis than ýis warranted.
Tbey seemed to feel that there was an im.plied
connection between a session of the commit-
tee in camera and the negotiations wbicb bave
been going on in Paris in connection wit.h the
so-called Marshall plan. As far as I know
there is no connection wbatsoever between
them. Had there not been a. word said out-
side of Canada about international affairs for
the last montb. tbis meeting in camera would
no deulat none the less have been suggested
as a convenient way of discussing a little more
frankly tban one does in a public forum the
timing of Canadian actions and the reason for
that timing.

Mr. CHURCH: Is there to be any public
discussion of externat aff airs in this bouse this
sesesion? This is the lO4th day,ý of tbe session,
and there lias been none so far. At these
secrct meetings they just talk about notbing
and do not'hing.

Mr. ST. LAURENT: The estimates of the
Department of External Affairs wiIl be before
the bouse very soon, and it will depend upon
my bion. friend and other members of tbe
bouse wbetber there is any discussion.

Mr. CHUROR: Hon. members will not
attend a secret meeting; I will not.

Mr. DIEFENBAKER: Following tbe stnte-
ment made by the Secretary of State for
Externat Affairs, as a member of the com-
mittee on externat affairs I want to make it
clear tbat it was not the committee that sug-
gested a secret session. The mystery, if anv,
resulted from the government's action.

Mr. J. A. BRADETTE (Cochrane): It was
not througb government in.stigation that this
happened. As chairman of the committee,
perhaps I could state wbat bappened s0 that
parliament may be seized of the exact situa-
tion. It was suggested by Mr. Pearson that
a special meeting sbould be held in camera
by tbe external affairs committee at wbieha
time information could be given to the mem-
bers of that committee whicb would be most


